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About the college:
Sipna Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s, Amravati , establish Arts, Science and Commerce College,

Chikhadara, Distt.: Amravati in 1996 with an intention to impart higher education to the tribal at their

very door steps and ensure their well being, growth and safety. The college is assessed and accredited

by NAAC, Bengaluru with B++ grade (CGPA 2.77) in 3rd NAAC cycle.

Aims & Objectives of ICC :
 To the female students and Women staff members with knowledge of their legal rights make

aware.

 To ensure and enhance Gender Equality in college.

 To provide a platform to redress complaints & grievances, if any.

 To incorporate hygiene habits and ensure a healthy atmosphere in and around college

About Cyber Security :-
 Cyber security refers to every aspect of protecting an organization and its employees and assets

against cyber threats. As cyberattacks become more common and sophisticated and corporate

networks grow more complex, a variety of cyber security solutions are required to mitigate

corporate cyber risk.

What is cybercrime?
Cybercrime is any criminal activity that involves a computer, networked device or a network.

A primary effect of cybercrime is financial. Cybercrime can include many different types of profit-

driven criminal activity, including ransomware attacks, email and internet fraud, and identity fraud, as

well as attempts to steal financial account, credit card or other payment card information.

Cybercriminals may target an individual's private information or corporate data for theft and

resale. As many workers settle into remote work routines due to the pandemic, cybercrimes are

expected to grow in frequency in 2021, making it especially important to protect backup data.

Cybercriminal activity may be carried out by individuals or groups with relatively little technical skill,

Or by highly organized global criminal groups that may include skilled developers and others with

relevant expertise. To further reduce the chances of detection and prosecution, cybercriminals often

choose to operate in countries with weak or nonexistent cybercrime laws.
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https://us06web.zoom.us/j/8842333910

8?pwd=UW9yRVNJQkFMMDhPcGloL0M

2OFYzdz09

Meeting ID: 884 2333 9108

Passcode: 370591

https://youtube.com/live/qi

9FGxG6HvQ?feature=share

https://www.techtarget.com/searchsecurity/definition/ransomware
https://www.techtarget.com/searchdatabackup/tip/Use-and-protect-backup-against-COVID-19-related-cybercrime
https://youtube.com/live/qi9FGxG6HvQ?feature=share
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88423339108?pwd=UW9yRVNJQkFMMDhPcGloL0M2OFYzdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88423339108?pwd=UW9yRVNJQkFMMDhPcGloL0M2OFYzdz09
https://youtube.com/live/qi9FGxG6HvQ?feature=share










 

 

Dr. Dinesh Satange,  and API Shital Nimje  delivering  the speech on cyber security.  

 
 

 

 







 

Dr.U.S.Wasnik delivering lecture on Hygine problems to the students 

 

 

Students listening the lecture on Hygine and safety for girls. 



 

Dr.U.R.Kokate delivering lecture 

  

Dr.S.N. Jagtap delivering lecture on Hygine and safety measures to the students 
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